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The effect of different fabrication techniques on porosity of 

cobalt-chromium cast removable partial denture farmworks  

Introduction 
 
A removable partial denture is an indispen-
sable treatment option for certain situations. 
Although various materials and techniques 
were developed in the laboratory dental 
field, the conventional metallic removable 
partial denture manufactured by lost wax 
technique is still used. This old technique is 
successful however it’s inherited drawbacks. 
The conventional technique is time-
consuming, requires multiple steps and is 
technique-sensitive.1 which noted that, more 
steps were used, more chance for errors and 
ill-fitting dentures. Akl et al (2022) in three-
part articles, reviewed and categorized mul-

tiple errors possible during the fabrication of 
a removable partial denture. He clarified that 
avoiding errors by good technique is easier 
than their treatment. In addition, they con-
firmed that errors are cumulative and so may 
result in denture remake.2 
In recent years, rapid prototyping (RP), an 
additive material manufacturing technique, 
has developed rapidly in dentistry to fabri-
cate frameworks of different prostheses, in-
cluding RPDs. Commonly used RP tech-
niques are stereo-lithography (SLA), three-
dimensional printing (3D printer), selective 
laser sintering (SLS), selective laser melting 
(SLM), and fused deposition modeling 
(Torabi et al, 2015).3 the additive rapid pro-
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totyping technologies can fabricate organic 
complex configurations which were very 
difficult to be milled with a subtractive 
method. Consequently, it is suitable for hu-
man anatomy structures and highly detailed 
prosthetic appliances such as removable 
partial denture (RPD), complete denture, 
maxillofacial prosthesis and implant surgi-
cal guide stents. 4,5 
Further, the Computer-aided design / com-
puter-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM) 
technology became one of the most im-
portant developments happened in the den-
tal field. The manufacturing of dental resto-
rations and devices using CAD-CAM sub-
tractive behavior was successful in many 
situations and so used widely in a tooth or 
implant-supported fixed, removable pros-
thodontics and operative dentistry. Conse-
quently, all dental laboratories started to 
shift their services to digital manufacturing 
where less material is consumed, saving 
time and effort and capability of mass pro-
duction. 4,6 
The dental casting system aims to provide a 
metallic copy of the wax pattern as accu-
rately as possible. Nevertheless, a wide 
range of variables may influence the final 
result and predictable outcomes are hardly 
achievable. While casting dental prostheses, 
problems frequently observed are incom-
plete casting and internal porosity.7 
The present of this in-vitro study was con-
ducted to evaluate and compare the porosity 
of the cast cobalt-chromium RPDs frame-
work created using of three different tech-
niques conventional lost-wax, additive man-
ufacturing and CAD/CAM technology.  
 
Methods 
Preparation of the ideal casts 
A standard maxillary dentulous stone cast is 
made by pouring class III dental stone into a 
standard plastic mold. The maxillary dentu-
lous stone cast was converted into a Kenne-
dy Class III modification-1 edentulous situ-
ation by removing second premolars and 
first molars bilaterally and rest seats pre-
pared on first premolars and second molars. 
Then the stone cast was surveyed, designed 
and necessary teeth preparations were car-
ried out. This prepared master cast was du-
plicated with Addition duplication silicon 

material and 30 master casts were fabricated 
following manufacturers recommendations 
by dental stone type III. 
Fabrication of refractory casts 
The duplication of the master die was done 
with addition silicon material (Addition 
VUL Canizing duplication silicon, Z-Dope. 
Lot No. 438878. Regular Type, Italy) in the 
duplicating unit following the manufactur-
er’s instructions. The master die was care-
fully separated from the gel mould and re-
moved. The refractory casts were made 
with phosphate bonded investment material 
(Shulur Dental. Shera Lot No. ISO 6873. 
Work soft, Germany) following the manu-
facturer’s recommendations. Ten refractory 
casts were made for the conventional tech-
nique in this study. 
Refractory casts were dried in a drying oven 
at 250°C for about 60 min and then im-
mersed in hardener for 5‑8 seconds. The 
casts were removed from the hardener, ex-
cess liquid was allowed to drain and placed 
back in the preheated oven in a vertical 
standing position for 10 min so that excess 
liquid could evaporate. All refractory casts 
became hard and smooth and its ready to 
wax-up and spruing. 
Wax‑up 
The wax patterns for the frameworks were 
made from prefabricated wax forms to get a 
uniform thickness of various components. A 
single palatal strap maxillary major con-
nector with 4 circumferential clasps on both 
maxillary right and left first premolars and 
on both maxillary right and left first molars 
and 4 occlusal rest seats next to edentulous 
spaces on the maxillary first premolars and 
first molars (Quadrilateral design) were de-
signed. The planned design was transferred 
to the refractory cast before waxing‑up. All 
wax forms were adapted lightly to the re-
fractory cast and sealed, following the man-
ufacturer’s recommendations. 
Regarding to 3D printer and CAD/CAM 
techniques 20 master casts were scanned 
using (10 for each group), and 3D digital 
casts of the master casts were acquired us-
ing a laboratory scanner and were clear and 
integrated, containing all anatomical struc-
tures required for RPD. Digital surveying 
was completed using the CAD software, 
which provided accurate positioning for 
RPD components. RPD framework compo-
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nents such as clasp, rest, and minor and ma-
jor connectors were designed according to 
the principles of RPD framework. Using 
RPD designing software dental CAD 3.0 
Galawy (Exocad) (Figure 1). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Then 
the 
de-
sign 
was 
sent 
to the 
print-
er 
addi-
tive 

machine ASIGA 3D printer machine. The 
additive process started to fabricate the resin 
framwork with polymer base methacrylate 
for DLP System, the construction of the res-
in framework was performed layer by layer 
(754 layers), each design had taken 3 hours 
to be completed and to become the resin 
frameworks (Figure 2). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig-

ure 2:  

The resin framework 

 
About CAD/CAM technique were the 3D-
RPD was finished; then transforms the digi-
tal data of the RPD into a physical product 
by milling machine with the aid of computer 
using a high-quality special bur which cut 
the frame from blank wax is called milling 
process (Zirkonahn Blank Wax, Lot No. 
15659. Gray color, Italy). Using this proce-
dure 10 wax frameworks were prepared 
(Figure 3). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Spruing 
A top multiple spruing was used for these 3 
techniques of the study. A cone-shaped wax 
sprue is attached to the central sprue from 
which 4 auxiliary sprues run to each corner 
of the wax pattern. Then through the sprues 
to the wax-up, an attempt was made to 
standardize the amount of alloy which will 
flow through per unit length of the sprue. 
Then the funnel former was positioned in 
the center of the wax framework 10 mm 
above the arch of the teeth and carefully 
waxed to the sprues. using 10 gauge round 
sprue. 
Investing and casting 
All refractory casts with wax patterns print-
ed resin framework and milled wax pattern 
was within an hour using the phosphate 
bonded investment material (Shulur Dental. 
Shera Lot No. ISO 6873. Work soft, Germa-
ny) following the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. The mould former was removed after 
10 minutes and the investment mould was 
allowed to set for 30 min before preheating. 
Before burn out the procedure the mould 
along with the crucible and the required 
amount of alloy, was carefully balanced and 
adjusted in the centrifugal arm of the induc-
tion‑casting machine centrifuge (Golloni 

Figure 1: Three-dimension RPD 

Figure 3:  wax pattern after milling 
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Fusus 72) Italy). The mould was then 
placed in a burn-out furnace. casting proce-
dures carried out in an Induction casting 
machine following the manufacturer’s in-
structions. The mould was allowed to bench 
cool to room temperature. Divesting was 
then carried out with a light hammer. The 
remaining investment material was re-
moved by sandblasting. Sprues were cut‑off 
with high‑speed grinder using the high-
speed cutoff discs. Polishing was then car-
ried out with rubber polishing points, discs 
and wheels. The fitting surfaces of the 
clasps and the frameworks were not pol-
ished. All 30 frameworks (Figure 4) were 
evaluated for satisfactory fit on the master 
die at the following sites: Four retentive 
arms, four reciprocal arms, four occlusal 
rests, and one major connector. 
Radiographic examination 
The radiographs of the 30 frameworks were 
taken using 200 kV X‑ray machine 
(EcoRay, product name: Beam Limiting 
Device, Model: SMS-CM-N, Korea). Films 
(DIRECTVIEW CR Cassette with PQ 
screen, USA) were exposed at 86 kV and 10 
mA for 0.5s. The source‑object distance 
was kept at 30 cm for all the specimens  
(Figure 5). DIRECTVIEW CR Cassette was 
transferred and put on Kodak Carestream 
Direct-View Max CR 975 System machine, 
UAS made. Then the cassette goes into the 
Direct-View Max CR machine to it is pro-
cessing. After the processing, the image ap-
pears on the image viewer screen of the 
computed radiography system  (Figure 6). 
In conclusion, the image sending to laser 
printers with dry film technology to print 
the capturing data on DRY-VIEW laser im-
aging films. The films were developed and 
drying come out in the laser printer ma-
chine, then the radiographs were examined 
for internal defects. All the radiographs 
were viewed independently in a semi dark-
room with a high-intensity illuminator. The 
number of internal defects in each radio-
graph and the average number of defects in 
each group are recorded (Table 1). For sta-
tistical data analysis, the statistical software 
“SPSS‑Version 5” was used. 
 
  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
. 

Figure 4: Frameworks after finishing and polishing 

Figure 5: EcoRay radiographic machine           

Figure 6: The image viewer screen  
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Result 
The cast frameworks were evaluated for the 
defects observed after finishing and polish-
ing on radiographic evaluation. The results 
obtained were tabulated and statistically an-
alyzed using one‑way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and Multiple Comparisons –LSD 
test. Results of radiographic evaluation 
showed that Group III had the maximum 
number of internal defects while Group I 
had the minimum number of internal defects 
(Table 1). On statistical analysis with ANO-
VA (Table 2), it was found that the average 
number of internal defects differed signifi-
cantly between the three groups (P < 0.000). 
When the value of the F-test is significant, 
the (Multiple Comparisons -LSD) had been 
conducted to compare groups in pairs, as 

shown in Table (3), and there were the sig-
nificant differences between (Group I - 
Group II) and (Group I - Group III), the sig-
nificant differences can be seen in Figure 
(7).  

Figure 7: The maximum and minumum mean value defects No.  

Table 1: Number of defects for all castings on radiographic evaluation 

  

Sample No. 

Number of defects 

Group I Group II Group III 

1 2 13 6 

2 1 3 5 

3 1 5 7 

4 3 3 6 

5 0 4 6 

6 2 8 11 

7 1 7 10 

8 3 3 9 

9 7 5 6 

10 5 2 8 

Mean 2.5 5.3 7.4 
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Discussion 
A radiographic unit provides an adequate 
source to detect large and small defects in 
base metal removable partial denture cast-
ings. An ideal framework should show no 
internal defects, to prevent fracture, di-
mensional stability and failures during 
use. The radiographic unit was also em-
ployed by some other authors to detect 
internal defects from metal frameworks 
(Rodrigues et al, 2002; et al, 2013; 
Swelem et al, 2014) 
During the radiographic examination of a 
framework, the presence of a radiolucent 
area does not necessarily represent a criti-
cal structural defect, because less than op-
timum thickness may also appear as a ra-
diolucent area and result in fracture of the 
framework. This explains the frequent 
breakage of these castings during use even 
though the metal framework apparently 
looks normal, and a major difficulty was 

experienced in the identification of the rela-
tionship between radiolucency of internal 
porosities and not similar localized radiolu-
cencies’s produced by surface indentations 
and regional reductions in the thickness of 
the framework12,14.  
In this study, a 200 kV EcoRay radiograph-
ic machine was used and 86 kV, 10 mA and 
0.5 s exposure time produced the best con-
trast to show the internal defects in castings 
and the same was used as a standard for all 
the castings evaluated according to 
Viswambaran13.  
On radiographic examination, it was ob-
served that maximum defects were present 
in the castings of Group III (mean=7.4) fol-
lowed in decreasing order by Group II and 
Group I is minimum (mean=2.5), which had  
 

Table 2: Comparison of average number of defects on radiographic evaluation by ANOVA 

Table 3: Multiple comparison of average number of defects on radiographic evaluation by LSD test 
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 a minimum number of defects and this dif-
ference was statistically significant 
(P < 0.0001). When comparing between the 
groups there was a highly significant differ-
ence between Groups. One of the main fac-
tors to create internal porosity are the 
amount of gas produced during burn out of 
the pattern’s material during the casting pro-
cess. The additive resin pattern and blank 
wax pattern need more time in the furnace to 
burn out the patterns than the conventional 
wax patterns to evaporate the materials there 
to produce more gases. Usually, the cast 
metals present high porosities and internal 
defects due to gas inclusion during the fabri-
cation process15. Powder quality of the addi-
tive technology (selective laser melting 
LSM) materials.  
Except density, the shape and size distribu-
tion of precursor powder granules also have 
an important meaning for producing the low 
porosity of the 3D printed samples. Gong et 
al (2017) found that the small particles in-
clusion (about of 10 µm) in powder affected 
extra laser energy absorption resulting from 
the multiple scattering of laser13. In this 
study used a powder particles size about of 
15 to 40 µm. 
The thickness of the wax patterns is im-
portant for factories which produce internal 
porosity, a thick pattern becomes more po-
rous than a thin uniform pattern. In my opin-
ion the thickness of group III is more than 
other groups. These results were in agree-
ment with Baltag et al, (2005) they found a 
porosity from a thick cross-sectional area 
because a bigger cross-section region inlet 
flow more than the small region,  and the 
melt adopted an open-channel flow pattern, 
characterized by the fact that the free surface 
of the flow was directly exposed to and had 
pressure equal to that of the argon atmos-
phere in the mold; Once incorporated in the 
flow, gas can no longer escape through the 
investment because the melt rapidly forms a 
thin solidification layer in contact with the 
cavity wall14. Leinfelder et al, (1963) report-
ed that uniformity of the casting pattern is 
one of the contributing factors to the devel-
opment of porosity within dental castings15. 
In disagreement with Swelem et al, (2014) 
how reported that the light-polymerized pat-
terns can produce clinically acceptable par-
tial removable dental prosthesis frameworks 

similar to those fabricated from conventional 
wax patterns10. 
Conclusion 
Within the limitation of this study it has 
been concluded that the conventional lost-
wax technique produces less porosity while 
more porosity produces by CAD/CAM tech-
nique. Over all a conventional lost-wax tech-
nique was better than other groups. 
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